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ROTC continues despite all-time low enrollment
by Robert Kegel
Despite massive amounts ot
critcism and an enrollment drop
that would have killed any
other program, the Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps survives
at S.U.
The ROTC contingent has
dropped from 150 two yearsago
to 60 this year, accordingto Col.
John L. Robinson, chairman of
the militaryscience department.
ROBINSON FEELS the
twelve freshmen who entered
the program this year represent
the end of th c downward en-
rollment trend.
The uncertain status of the
Selective Service System this
fall contributed to the lownum-
ber of freshmen signing up for
ROTC, the colonel continued.
Students who had adopted a
wait-and-see attitude found that
Congress waited until registra-
tion day to reinstate the draft.
Robinson says several students
have indicated they will join the
program winter quarter.
The draft is a significant fac-
tor in ROTC enrollment. Some
students prefer a sure defer-
ment and the privileges of the
officer corps when they serve
their hitch to the capriciousness
of the lottery system. The ter-
mination of student deferments
will make ROTC especially at-
tractive to draft
-
vulnerable
males who want an immediate,
uninterrupted collegeeducation.
COMMISSIONED ROTC grads
can expect a speedy return to
civilian life, according to Robin-
son. Reductions in the size of
the regular armyhave left little
room for ROTC second lieuten-
ants. Most 1971 S.U. ROTC grad-
uates spent three months on ac-
tive duty including all those
who requested such an assign-
ment and some who requested
two years of active service. Re-
cipients of ROTC scholarships
are committed to four years of
active duty. The purpose of the
program is to provide reserve,
not active duty officers, Robin-
son stresses.
ANEND TO the draft and the
establishment of a volunteer
army would certainly have a
bad effect on the size of ROTC
contingents, says 'Robinson.
With the draft removed as an
inducement, only those students
termed by Robinson "highly
motivated" would join the pro-
gram.
Despite its declining enroll-
ment, the military science de-
partment is not likely to get the
budgetaryaxe. With instructors'
and staff salaries paid by the
government, ROTC costs the
University $700 a year. Most of
this goes for telephone and serv-
ices at the duplicating center.
ROTC scholarships put $30,000
back into the S.U. coffers.
Next week: S.U. students in the
ROTC program; why do they en-
ter it, why do they stay in it, why
do they leave it?
ROTC cadets on a field training excercise at Fort Lewis
—
photoby bob kegel
S.U. tonamepresident
at Friday convocation
The suspense will end tomor-
row at 10:30 a.m.
An all-school convocation is
planned in the Connolly P.E.
Center to announce the name of
the new president of the Uni-
versity.
IN ADDITION, the names of
the University's newly restruc-
tured Board of Trustees will
also be released. Seven Jesuits
and six lay men and women
will replace the former trustee
board of five Jesuits.
The candidates for the presi-
dency are Fr. Joseph Tetlow,
S.J., Fr. James Skehan, S.J.,
and the Very Rev. Louis Gaf-
fney, S.J., Acting President.
No ordinary retreat-
Search tomorrow
Tomorrowat 5:30 p.m.another
group of "searchers" will de-
part from S.U. not to return un-
til Sunday afternoon.
Searchers? What are they
searching for? This question
isn't easily answered. However,
Fr. Gene Delmore, S.J., assist-
ant chaplain, did offer a defini-
tion of a Search. He states that,
"The Search is designed to in-
volve the whole person, the emo-
tionalself as wellas the ration-
al, in a religious experience of
community."
IT IS called a short course
in Christianity and is meant to
convey the basicmessageof the
gospelin a context in which the
message can actually be ex-
periencedat the time it is being
preached, he continued, "Thus,
unlike a typicalreligiousretreat,
the Search allows the person to
reach out to others for under-
standing through discussion and
the sharing of experiences.
Fr. Delmore will be directing
the program in conjunction with
Fr. Joseph Maquire,S.J., chap-
lain.
Students participating in the
program will leave the familiar
campus environment for the
weekend and set up a make
shift "home" at St. JosephCath-
olicGradeSchool.
SEVENTEEN FEMALE and
15 malestudents will be partici-
pating in the Search tomorrow.
They will become involved in
various activities including dis-
cussions; small "rap sessions"
on subjects such as faith and
awareness; and silent medita-
tion. -
Team leaders, students who
actually run the weekend giving
talks and heading discussions,
will be Lenice Vaughn and Mick
Shea. Additional team members
are MidgeBoyd and Phil Kuder.
Crew chiefs are Ed Kenney
andMary Jo Kauffer. They will
head a group of ten crew mem-
bers whose duties will include
preparing meals, cleaning up,
and saying prayers for individ-
ual Searchers.
Twomore Searches are sched-
uled for this academic year.
One will be winter quarter, and
the other is scheduled for spring
quarter.
Minority affairs chief to head
regional advisory council
Charles Mitchell, S.U.s direc-
tor of minority affairs and spe-
cial services, is the chairman
of the new Regional Advisory
Council on Student Assistance
Programs in Higher Education.
THE 24-MEMBER council will
"reflect the various needs, con-
cerns and interests which are
served by various federal pro-
grams of grant, work and loan
assistance to students seeking
education in Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaho and Alaska," accord-
ing to Mitchell.
The council was establishedas
a result of intensive planning
begun by the Seattle regionalof-
fice of the U. S. Departmentof
Health, Education and Welfare's
Office of Education.
Mitchell, who is directing the
minority affairs program here
for the thirdyear, is inhis sec-
ond year as director of the
federally-fundedspecialservices
program for the disadvantaged
students. He said the council is
expected to act as a "watch
dog agency" to oversee the
evaluation and funding of appli-
cations as well as evaluation
and auditing of funded projects.
When Mitchell arrived in 1969,
racial minorities numbered only
8.2 per cent of S.U.s enroll-
ment. This year shows 473 mi-
norities out of 3,170 students, or
14.9 per cent. This figure in-
cludes 215 blacks, 29 Latinos, 16
American Indians and 213 Asi-
ans, including 146 Japanese,Chi-
nese, other Orientals and Ha-
waiians, and 67 Filipinos.
Ex-convicts speak on prison life
"Nobodywants to be inan in-
stitution... to be deprived of
freedom... after all, a joint's
a joint." So ran the comments
of six ex-convicts speaking in
Ba 102 yesterday afternoon.
Sponsored by the S.U. Student
Afro
- American Movement for
Equality, the four men and two
women discussed conditions of
inmate existence, and what is
being done to help such "social-
ly handicapped" persons work
toward new beginnings.
ALL THE SPEAKERS are
members of the Pioneer Cooper-
ative Association, an organiza-
tion concerned with half
-
way
houses, employment counseling
and other aspects of prisoner re-
adjustment to society.
The problems of readjusting
to society when parolled or re-
leased were stressed.
"THE PUBLIC does not want
an ex-con or parolee out with
them," stated one of the panel
members. "As a person comes
out.. .withno job...no place
to stay . . . it's three times
harder."
The "half-way house" pro-
gram was explained as one of
the most effective tools in help-
ing ex-convicts re-enter society.
About 80% of those who go
through the program"make it."
The idea that there is "some-
body to stand with you. .. with
faith in you ... to show you
that you can do it," was noted
as a strong point of the pro-
gram.
Anyone interested in helping
with the Seattle PCA program,
by serving as sponsors to take
ex-convicts on special outings,
may contact Jerry Coughlin or
Bill Stotts at 464-6167 or Merritt
Long at 464-7950.
School clothes . . .
"As good a day as any:
"
Fine arts facultyDr. Lo-.'is Christensen,
left, and Dr. Joseph Gallucci, right, chose yesterday, teacher
evaluation day, to co-no to work in academic attire. "We thought
the academic part of the University program could v s c a little
boost," Gallnccisaid. The blackboardstatement refers to the mon-
ey they feel students lost yesterday in teaching time usei by the
evaluation. General trends of the evaluation, such as University
averageson questions,willbe available to students butMattBoyle,
ASSU president, sai^ Tuesday a list of t h c "ten best teachers"
might violate a confidential agreement with the faculty senate and
thusmay notbe published.
—
photo by carol Johnson
Teatro production opens tonight
"He Who Gets Slapped," Te-
atro Inigo's first production of
the year, will open today.
The play, directed by Wil-
liam Dore, Jr., is a classic
Russian tragedy by Leonid An-
dreyev. It reflects the period of
Russian depression in which it
was written. The world is por-
trayed in the circus, where re-
ality is revealed and used to
entertain the masses.
IN THE PLAY, an aristc-
The circus world is a hard life
in Leonid Andreyev's classic
Russian tragedy, "He Who Gets
Slapped," which opens at 8:30
p.m. tonight in S.U.s Teatro
Inigo. Left, to right, back row,
(are: Larry Woolworth, Maggie
Susman, Dustin Wain and Ken
Kurtenbach. Reclining on ped-
estal, front, are Pat Orton (in
black hat) and Sue Sullivan.
cratic gentleman joins the cir-
cus. Forfeiting his identity for a
clown's face and a circus ring,
"He"performs for the audience.
Even the circus people don't
know He's true identity.
When He falls in love with
Consuelo, the bareback Tango
Queen, there can be no happi-
ness for them because her
father wants to marry her to a
wealthy nobleman.
The cast includes KenKurten-
bach as He, Leslie Staeheli as
Consuelo, and Dustin Wain as
her father, Mancini. John Selig
is Briquet, the circus manager,
Chris Notske plays Zinida the
lion tamer.
TILLY AND Polly, musical
clowns, are portrayed by Pat-
rick Orton and Larry Wool-
worth. Kevin O'Hara appears
as a bareback rider, Robert
Sturgill as the Baron, Steve
Farmer as the Gentleman, and
Paul Brown is Jackson, the
chief clown.
Others in the cast are Tom
Orton, Colleen Egger, Leslie
Kay Sommerville, Roseanne
Orton, Louise Sturgill, Sue El-
well, Anne Mcßride, Sue Sulli-
van Maggie Susman and Jenni-
fer Hood.
CURTAIN TIME is 8:30 p.m.
on Nov. 11, 12, 13, 17, 18, 19 and
20. The price is $1.50 for stu-
dents and $2 for others. Teatro
Inigo is located on the corner
of Broadway and Columbia.
■photo by mike penney
editorial
kindergarten roll ca11...
The mandatory class attendance rule is a hardy little
creature. Undaunted, it has survived four separate attempts
by faculty and students to dispatch it to the final resting
place of academic anachronisms.
The Academic Council received a proposal from the
faculty senate this week to drop the rule from the University
bulletin and substitute the sentence "The University has no
mandatory class rule."
AFTER "CONSIDERABLE DISCUSSION," and no little
creative writing, the council managed to fashion a new poli-
cy statement of itsown
—
one which is substantially identical
to the statement now reposing on page 27 of the bulletin.
Historically, past attendance rule-student conflicts add
up like this: attendance rule
— 3, students— 0.
SEVERAL YEARS AGO, a petition circulated through-
out the school gave wholehearted support to abolition of the
mandatoryprovision. The petition disappeared into admini-
strative ranks and was seen no more. In January, 1969, dele-
gates to the Student Leadership Conference also recom-
mended the rule be dropped. Their proposal never received
affirmative response.
The Student Bill of Rights, completed in Spring, 1970,
contains a request for abolition of the required attendance
rule. That Bill has been consigned to limbo in the president's
office since last spring.
Why the agitation to change an out-moded five-line
rule?
MORE PERTINENTLY,why theoverriding concern with
preservingit?
Teachers with well-prepared,interesting classes have no
trouble attracting students to daily sessions. On the other
side of the coin, students who miss myriads of classes
can either academically afford to do so or will soon fail
on their own, without the aid of a required attendance rule.
It is in the interest of the student (i.e., the one paying
$1530 to spend a college year on this campus) to attend
classes. It is in the interest of the faculty member to teach
tohis fullest capacity without being tied to details of kinder-
gartenroll-call.
THE NEW RULE states that it is the faculty member's
option to fail a student who misses 15% or more class or lab
sessions. Isn't it rather the option of the college student to
decide whether or not he will "go to school today"?
We would hope the faculty and student senates will act
to convince the Academic Council and the Administration
thatboth are serious about this matter.
The mandatoryattendance rule,currently phased out in
other Jesuit colleges across the country, is one endangered
species for which wefeel little sympathy.
official notice
All foreign students, re-
gardless of type of visa, who
are citizens of countries other
than the United States and
who are studying on the un-
dergraduate level m v s t re-
port to the Registrar's Office
to complete the annual cen-
sus. The deadline is Friday,
Nov. 19.
letter to editor
utter injustice
To the Editor:
If a business executive an-
nounced that he would seldom
hire workers with families be-
cause a living wage for single
men and women was consider-
ably lower than that needed for
bare subsistence by an em-
ployee wth six dependents, what
clear sighted Christian would
fail to perceive the utter injus-
tice of his move?
Surely no institution which
"as a Catholic University . . .
affirms its belief in a support of
Christian ideals and values"
time sheets
due early
Richard Hasenoehrl, Univer-
sity Controller, has announced
that, due to the Thanksgiving
holiday,payrolltime sheets will
have to be in early this month.
All student time sheets, both
work study andnon-work study,
must be handed into the Finan-
cial Aid Office, Bookstore 110,
by 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 17.
ALL NON-STUDENT (regular
employee) time sheets must be
handed into the Controller's
Office, Bookstore 100, by 4:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 17.
Since the cut-off date is Nov.
17, hours to be worked from
Nov. 18 are to be included on
the next time sheet.
Hasenoehrl noted that time
sheets submittedafter the dead-
line would not be honored until
the next pay period.
should select its employees with
such disregard for justice. Nev-
ertheless, this same Catholic
University "would want to give
special attention (in hiring fac-
ulty) to any person, religious or
lay, who will turn back salary
after expenses."
IS IT POSSIBLE that Ijust
don't understand what Chris-
tian Love and the virtue of jus-
tice really mean in everyday
life? If four years in the The-
ology Department have left me
so unable to recognize Christian
ideals and values when Isee
them in action, perhapsIshould
conclude that Iam incapable
of pursuing a useful career in
this field. Alternatively, we
might conclude that some of
our executives need a refresher
course from their own theology
department: Th 475 addresses
itself to the "formulation of the
principles of a Christian ethic."
Gary J. Tribble
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Harvardat Seneca
EA 5-6051
9 a.m.
—
Contemporary Worship
Service
9:30 a.m.
—
Church School
All Ages
I|am,
—
Worship Service
"Religious Freedom
Imperiled?"
6 p.m.
—
Young Adult Supper/
Study
—
Every Sunday
August M. Hintz Walter B. Pulliam
JIM KANOMATA
HHHHNHHHB your sales rep at
i
"
American Motors
New & Used
i Cars & Trucks
mmW M.,fci MA 2-4750
JIM KANOMATA OR
Senior Ci A RIRI
SU School of Business V^L. f"OIOI
ANYTIME" Ask for Jim when you come to Overtake on the
Bellevue "AutoRow"
" Jim says, "I will pay $25 to any fellow student
that sends a buying customer to me." '
RTJT—I fll WM AmericanhmiMMßi M V ■Motors
TRUCKS 2L
y» iirun/m CTCO J
'm Kanomata Sells Them!
V*nCYIWLfcl Of Call MA 2-4750 Anytime
I*O IIU2T IGfl r%l111I hmIIICi
Real life calls for reaMpte. Jn Sjk
por irjßpii&if?' Of your ine—^» . siv
wvvd \f\j\a, -,'.. jak
jj iffiilp jsM ■■■'B jSHF H
*
Coca-Cola
'
and Cofc*
'arc r«g<sr«r*d Ifada-martiswhtch identify ihaninproduct o< Th« Coca-Cots Company
Bottled under the authority ofThe Coca-Cola Company by: Pacific Coca-ColaBottling Company,Bellevue
' Air coverage still indoubt
by Sue hill
The oneradio station currently
iving serious consideration to
le $17,000 radio package for
.U.basketball games is becom-
ng a bit discouraged.
Radio KFKF-AM in Bellevue
s desperately trying to find
x>nsors to buy the package,
>ut because of economy prob-
ems and the price-wage freeze,
leir list of hopefuls has gotten
mailer.
"WE HAVE been trying like
mad to sell this for five months
ow," Kemper Freeman Jr.,
»eneral managerof KFKF, said.
We have been optimistic the
whole time. But the price-wage
reeze has really cut down the
umber of available sponsors."
"This year has been like no
ther year," Freeman believes.
What sold last year and the
ears before, Freeman said, is
ot being sold this year. But
ompanies that neverbought be-
ore are buying now.
"You just can't predict what
will happen. This whole thing
may be solved tomorrow, one
ever knows in this business."
COMPANIES SUCH as soda
pop and food distributors, air-
ines, banks and telephonecom-
anies are the cream of the
rop as sponsors.But these com-
>anies are the ones caught up
n the squeeze and can't let go
f their money.
The station had one company
nterested in some time, but
he price freeze came as a sur-
prise. The company was unable
to raiseprices that it had count-
ed on and had to back out.
Freeman is looking for four
major sponsors to take the
package, but no commitments
have been finalized.
GLASER BEVERAGE Com
pany (Pepsi and Seven-Up) is
thinkingabout buying some por-
tion, but nothing is confirmed.
RIGHT NOW, Continental Air-
lines is the most promising. But
Freeman said, "The problem
with airlines is that they cut
everythingthey could this year;
somewhere between the range
of 20-50% of their budgets." He
added that the companies are
also holding back for next year
because they areunsure of what
will happen.
Freeman made a trip to Cali-
fornia to try to work something
out and came back virtually
empty handed. However, Con-
tinental officials ate up Free-
man's idea of having the team
travel on Continental. In this
way, the airlines would receive
a portion of its money back.
There has not yet been any
formal response from the air-
line.
This year's sponsorship prob-
lems also extend back to last
year's program. According to
appropriate authorities, last
year's advertisers were not
pleased with the results andare
skeptical about advertising this
year.
THE S.U. FUND drive has
also complicated things. The
people who can afford to spon-
sor such a package or have
access to company finances
have alreadybeen asked to sup-
port the current fund drive.
And, as Freeman puts it, "They
can't be expected to do both."
Another problem is that
KFKF-AM is predominantly an
east-side station, thus many out-
lying cities would be unable to
reach its frequency.
ACCORDING TO Freeman,
KFKF has already spent about
$2,000 in sales costs and time
wrapped up in the S.U. pack-
age. "So we really would like
to get our costs back on it."
"We are super-excited about
having the chance to coverS.U.
basketball. You have always
had a good following," said the
KFKF manager. "It may be
tough to sell, but we know how
to do it, this sort of work is
nothing new to us," he said. "We
will have an answer for you
within twoweeks."
Final play
for women
The women's intramural vol-
leyball champions will be de-
cided today at 3 p.m. when the
Udd'r Deelites meet the winner
of the game between the 7th
and 4th Floor Bellarmine teams.
Mod Squad was the only team
to down the Deelites who came
on strong the next game to beat
Spurs and the following week
won by a forfeit over the 2nd
Floor Bellarmine team.
AT 2:15 P.M. the 7th and 4th
Floors willbattle for the honor
of challenging the Deelites. The
7th Floor team beat the Spurs
and Mod Squad to get to the
semi-finals, while the 4th Floor
players defeated the Pigskins.
The Udd'r Deelites team is
comprisedof the two team cap-
tains Joan Hutchison and
Denise Chaussee along with
teammates Mary B c nc kc rt,
Mary Eagle, Carol Sue Green,
Sharon Hatchar, Terry O'Neill,
Mary Riley, Margie Rafanelli
and Mary Viskovich.
V-Ball tourney
Intramural football will be
played on Saturday instead of
Sunday, at Broadway Field.
Sunday will be for a volleyball
tournament at Connolly P.E.
Center. The complex will open
at 10 a.m. for warm-ups and
play will start at 11 a.m. The
winner will be the team with
the most wins.
Sche d v 1 c for Saturday's
games:
1:30p.m. Brewers vs. St.
Thomas
2:30p.m. I.X.'s vs. Pilau Kanes
3:30p.m. Bushers vs. Lagers
4:30 p.m. Menehunes vs. Spread
Chiefs enter in two divisions
for SundaysU.W. fall regatta
by John Ruhl
LThe Chieftain crew will pull;ainst a lineup of schools from
the Western Washington area in
the University of Washington
Fall Invitational 'Regatta, this
Sunday on Lake Washington.
THE CHIEFS have entered
two divisions in the three-mile
regatta: varsity lightweight
eight, and the junior eight.
Eiiere willbe one race for eachvision.The course for this race isre miles long, more than
twice the length of a standard
2000 meter sprint. Starting just
off Sand Point, it stretches two
miles down to Webster Point
where the crews must pull
around a ninety-degreebend be-
fore headingdown the final mile
to finish at the U.W. Conibear
Shell house.
Head Coach Bob Pigott com-
mented, "This race will be a
good learning experience.
They will see the crews they'll
tive to beat this spring."The crews will race for timestead of a side by side finish.
The boats in each heat will be
started at two-minute intervals.
The extra long course should be
a test of balance and maneuver-
ing for the delicate sixty-five
foot shells, according to Pigott.
THE SCHEDULE for Sunday
has the varsity lightweighteight
running at 1 p.m. Starting in
that race will be teams from
Western Washington State Col-
lege, University of Washington,
University of Puget Sound and
Pacific Lutheran University.
BarryLeahywill be at stroke;
no. 7, John Ruhl; no. 6. Larry
Gosselin; no. 5, Gordon Alex-
ander; no. 4, Frank Pontarolo
or Dave Chandler; no. 3, Mark
Pembrooke, no. 2, Dick Otto:
no. 1, Jim Larson and coxswain
Mitchell Ikeda.
The junior eight race will be
run at 11:30 a.m. Starting along
with the juniors will be first
year and novice oarsmen from
colleges and high schools
throughout Western Washington.
STROKE FOR the juniors will
be Dave Pellegrini, with no. 7,
Matt Cossett; no. 6, Steve Hoop-
er; no. 5, Jim Dupont; no. 4,
Ted Sc hin d1 c r; no. 3 Tom
Strickland; no. 2 Pat Edwards;
no. 1Mark Wills, and coxswain
Stan Tomasa.
The team encourages those
interested to come out for the
winter training program. For
information students may call
Pigott at ME 2-2979 during the
day,or EA 9-7310 in the evening.
Any extra time?
Got some extra time that you
don't know what to do with?
Ever thought about being a vol-
unteer basketball coach?
The Seattle Department of
Parks and Recreation needs
volunteer coaches in all areas
of the city for boys' and girls'
basketball teams.
BOYS' TEAMS will begin
practice soon with inter-city
leagueplaycommencing Dec. 4.
Girls' teams begin practice
about the first of December.
League play will start Jan. 5.
Teams practice two or three
times each week.
There will be clinics and a
coaches meeting before the start
of the season.
Interested volunteers should
call 583-5828.
Chiefs— Folcons tie
With five minutes to go in the
game, a highly disputed penalty
was called on S.U. which even-
tually resulted in a tie-making
goal for Seattle Pacific College
in last night's 1-1 soccer game.
A direct kick by A. J. Callan
in the second half resulted in
the onlypoint on the Scoreboard
for the Chiefs. The game then
progressed in the same fashion
it had earlier with both teams
pounding away at each other's
defenses.
It wasn't until the last five
minutes that SPC got the tie
goal. On a one-and-one play, a
Falcon player tried to drive the
ball into the S.U. goal, but
Harry Arnold,S.U. goalie, made
a sliding head-first move and
drove the ball away.
Because the ground was slip-
pery, Arnold continued to slide,
Tickets for all S.U. homebas-
ketball games for family or
friends of S.U. students are
beingsold at Connolly P.E. Cen-
ter from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Sat-
urdays.
The price for reserved seats
is $3. General admission is $2
with exception of high school
students who pay $1.
All S.U. students get in free
with S.U. identification.
knocking over an SPC player.
A penalty was called on the
Chiefs and SPC immediately
footed the ball Into the net.
If the Chiefs beat Western
next Wednesday, S.U. and West-
ern will tie for the league cham-
pionship.
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TONIGHT!
CO-ED POOL
TOURNAMENT
* prizes
"
no entry fee
the cellar
tavern
"Where SU Students Meet"
1413- 14th Aye.
(Bring your ID)
seattleoperay
■X Tr '"«. >^Bf wk
■f m w '^^■BflH &
[VERDI'S
A tale of the grandand the macabre
NOVEMBER 19, 1971
OPERA HOUSE — 8:00 p.m.
Opera -in -English
TICKETS: $4.25
—
Main floor, loge,box seats
sold out $2.2s— Balcony
AVAILABLE AT:
Bon Marche Ticket Office;Campus Music,U. District;
or my mail
—
Tickets will be mailed if time allows. If not they will be held at
the Box Office, Nov. 19. Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
I enclose % t"' tickets November 19.
Please charge my account at BankAmericard No
First BankNo. MasterCharge No
Nairn
Address Phone
City State Zip
Please make checks payable to- SEATTLE OPERA
158 THOMAS STREET
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98109
For further information call MA2-7406. ,
"VISIT OUR SPARTAN ROOM"
GEORGE'S
TOPS 24 RESTAURANT
Tops for Quality Food and Service
25 Hours a Day
GEORGE SERPANOS. D.F.* 901 Madison St.
-Doctor of Food MAin 3-6333
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair AllMakes"
"
Brakes iSFrajH"
Body Work &"
Motor Work (j^lli^^®)
1130 Broadway V^ EA 4-6050
Students co-sign protest letter;
Filler may teach here next year
A letter protesting the "dis-
missal" of Dr. LewisFiller,pro-
fessor of mechanical engineer-
ing, signed by 32 of Dr. Fill-
er's students, has been sent to
the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
S.J., Acting President.
Copies of the letter were also
sent to Dr. David Schroeder,
dean of the School of Science
and Engineering, and to The
Spectator.
THE LETTER read, in part,
"It is ouropinionthatDr. Filler
is one of the most qualified pro-
fessors we have had in any of
our classes at S.U. ...His dis-
missal shows a lack of regard
for the high quality of instruc-
tion that the students at S.U.
expect to get, for the money
we pay."
It concluded, "We demandhis
reinstatement."
Drt Filler, who said he did
not know the letter was being
written, said yesterday that he
was one of the teachers who had
received non-renewal letters
from the University last spring.
The current academic year was
to have been his last at S.U.
DR. FILLER noted that he
had not been "dismissed" as
such but added, "The terminol-
ogy boils down to 'being_ dis-
missed' and, not knowing the
technical term, that's what the
students used.
According to Dean Schroeder,
Harry Majors, director of the
mechanical engineering depart-
ment, has requested a leave of
absence next year. Schroeder
has asked Filler to take Majors'
place for the year.
"There was no questionof dis-
missal," Schroeder emphasized.
"Some non-renewals had taken
place. We expectDr. Filler will
be here next year."
DR. SCHROEDER declined to
discuss the non-renewalprocess
further and would not speculate
on Dr. Filler'sstatus after next
year.
Dr. Filler confirmed that he
had received a verbal offer to
fill in for Majors next year.
"I don't know what my status
would be," he said, "as a full
professor with tenure who has
received a letter of termination
and is then asked to fill in for
a year because the department
is shorthanded."
"It's awkward," he concluded.
HE NOTED that if he had a
chance to take a more perma-
nent job, he would do so.
Fr. Gaffney's office had no
comment on the letter.
As for the students who wrote
the letter, Filler said, "I'm sur-
prised and gratified they ex-
pressed themselves as they
did."
Recruiting committee
needs volunteer help
Selling the principles and
standards of S.U. is the purpose
of the Student to Student Com-
mittee, headed by Jim Ingalls,
Betsy Petrie, and Bonnie Stark-
ovich.To do this, the committee
plans to ask S.U. students to go
to their respective high schools,
speak to students interested in
a higher education and, hope-
fully, influence them to decide
on S.U. as a final choice.
The committee also recruits
directly by speaking at various
schools because the committee
believes that a direct student to
student discussion is more ef-
fective in obtaining potential
students.
LAST YEAR, the Student to
Student Committee was restrict-
ed to private schools on the
west coast and Hawaii. This
year, the Washington Education
Board has allowed the recruit-
ers to speak to potential stu-
dents in public schools.
According to Bonnie, the pro-
gramhas moderate success. Ap-
proximately70% of the students
contactedlast year have become
S.U. students this year.
Unfortunately, the committee
has met with difficulties. The
S.U. student body has been in-
different to the requests of the
committee for help; the com-
mittee is understaffed; and
junior colleges and technical
schools have become highly
competitive with regular four-
year institutions for potential
students, who fear the possibility
of not acquiring a job in their
fields after attending a four-
year institution.
THE COMMITTEE stressed
the need for willing and respon-
sible students. The Student to
Student Committee office is in
the Admissions Ofice.
Drill team overhauls rules
S.U.s BurgundyBleus, ROTC-
sponsor women's drill team, has
just about completed its organi-
zational ground work for this
academic year.
The drill team portion of the
group will begin practice this
week in preparation for compe-
tition beginning next quarter.
Bryce McWalter, Bleus' cadet
drill advisor, said that the
group's constitution underwent
overall revision. This was the
first time the constitution had
been revised since its original
drafting. McWalter said that the
revision was just a "stream-
lining" of the constitution. Gen-
erally, the constitution remains
the same.
Monday, the Burgundy Bleus
had an election for president.
McWalter has been serving as
a temporary president.
Yesterday, the Bleus assisted
the ASSU with the teacher
evaluation. Throughout the rest
of the quarter, the group will be
involved in various service pro-
jects and in the ROTC's Com-
missioningactivities.
Next quarter, the drill team
will march in the annual Daf-
fodil Parade in Puyallup. The
first important competition
this year will be the Seattle
Invitational in spring, which will
include fifteen to twenty teams
from the Pacific Northwest and
surrounding areas. The drill
team will also participate in
competition in Reno, Nevada
later this year.
Arab-Israeli conflict highlights
Middle East teach-in next week
teach-in next week on Nov. 17,
18, 19.
A highlightof the teach-in will
be a debate on the Arab-Israeli
conflict. "Peace or War in the
Middle East" will be discussed
by Rabbi Arthur Jacobovitz and
Nubar Hofsepian Wednesday,
Nov. 17, at noon in Pigott Audi-
torium.
Nov. 18, Abdeen Jabara will
speak on the MiddleEast chisis
at noon in Pigott Auditorium.
Kamal Hamed, OAS publicity
chairman, will present a slide
show on the Middle East Nov.
17 and 18 at 2 p.m. in Pigott
Auditorium.
In additiona Middle East ex-
hibit will be on display allthree
days from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.in the
Bellarmine conference room.
Newsbriefs
spurs plan fooddrive
Spurs would like to helpneedy Seattle residents have a happy
Thanksgiving this year.
To accomplish this, they are planning a food drive next week.
Donations will go to the Seattle Neighbors in Need program.
Students may donate canned food at any time starting Nov. 15
to Nov. 23. Perishable items will be accepted between 9 a.m. and
1:30 p.m.on Nov. 22 and 23.Food may be deposited inBellarmine,
Liberal Arts and the Chieftain.
Monetary donations will also be accepted.
For more information, students may contact Lena Low, EA
3-7177.
assu 'blues night1tomorrow
Tomorrow night, ASSU will sponsor a Blues Night from 9:30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at the Immaculate Hall, 820 18th Aye.
The price of the show, which will feature live music and festi-
val seating, is $1.50 at the door or $1.25 pre-sale.If they so desire,
students may also pay an extra 50c for all the refreshments they
candrink.
FREE BUSES will leave from Bellarmine at 9:15 p.m.
europeon studies talk topic
Imagine studying in Europe for a year. How about some more
details onhow it would bepossible?
This afternoon Dr. Don Riggs, a representative from the in-
stitute of European Studies, will talk informally from 2-4 p.m. in
the Chieftain lounge to all students interested in European study.
Dr. Riggs will explain how S.U. students can participate in
semester and full year programs of the Institute. He will also
discuss the possibilities of short-term study programs.
ice cream social for nurses
The State of Washington AssociatedNursing Students (SWANS)
will sponsor an ice cream social for all nursing students, Monday,
Nov. 15 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Chieftain lounge.
The social will give those students interested in running for an
office a chance to introduce themselves as well as provide an in-
formal setting for students and faculty to meet each other.
SWANS applications and information will be available.
Fr. Wood's illness incorrectly
identified in Tuesday article
Tuesday's issue of the Spec-
tator reported that Fr. Jack
Wood, S.J., is suffering from
multiple sclerosis. This informa-
tion is incorrect. Fr. Wood's
doctors have not yet come up
with a conclusive diagnosis of
his condition.
The Spectator regrets the
error.
Spectrum of Events
November 11-76
TODAY
Alpha Sigma Nu: 9 p.m. gen-
eral meeting in the Xavier con-
ference room.
International Club: 4 p. m.
meeting in LL 111 to discuss
sponsoring an orphanage. All
students welcome.
Club Presidents: All club
presidents should be sure to re-
turn information sheets to the
Aegis office, McCusker 200, to
assure space allocation in the
yearbook.
TOMORROW
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff meet-
ing in the third floornewsroom.
Anyone interested in joining the
staff is welcome.
Silver Scroll: pledging appli-
cations for the upperclasswom-
en's honorary are due at t h c
dean of women's office, second
floor, Chieftain. Applications
may also be picked up there.
Honoraryrequires 90 cumulative
credits and a 3.5 gpa.
Tau Beta Pi: noon meeting in
Ba 201 for all active members.
SUNDAY
SAAME: 7 p.m. regular meet-
ing in the Chieftain Lounge.
Hiyu Coolees: 8:30 a.m. hike
to Tonga Ridge. Hikers will
leave from the bookstore park-
ing lot. Details availableon L.A.
bulletin board.
MONDAY
AWS Cabinet: 6: 30 p.m.meet-
ing in the Xavier conference
room.
TUESDAY
Pan
- Asian Council: 2 p.m.
meeting upstairs in the Cultural
Center
The Organizationof Arab Stu-
dents is planning a Middle East
...only $1 j
Cliff's Notes aredesigned to ;
help you be calm, cool and J
capable in the toughest ;
literature courses. They're ;
written by experts to give you ;
the outside-of-classhelp you '.
need to understand (and enjoy) ;
your reading assignments. Look ;
them over. Your dealer has '.
nearly 200 titles available :
covering the most frequently '.
assigned plays and novels. '.
Look for the Cliff's Notes "First
"
Aid" Station wherever books
aresold .. ;
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Classified ads
WATERBEDS any size $19.95 guar- StTpAUL
- ARCADIA — Sp.eious
anteed Frames, liners, all aceei- apartments for gracious living, 4
lories in stock. Waterbeds West, & 5 rooms from $125, near cam-
2323 N. 45th ME 2-2300. pus, single rooms from $35. EA
S-O22I.
SAVE on WATERBED FRAMES.
— —
T
Buy factory direct.$12.5O-$72.5O ONE or two bedroom, unfurnished,
LA 5-2955 $65.00 VA 2-7270, near S.U.
TYPEWRITER and Adding Machine FURNISHED, bathtubs with legs, one
Rentals. Electric or Manual. By and two bedrooms, $79 up, EA
the day, week, or month. TI-FA 9-6020.
—
■ * ■ _^__^_^^^^M^M-MM^M^^^^^
JOHN MOGUL, ace skier, spends V^f^V^IP^fSmost of his skiing at Alpental with AmWiJk+mdiHeJB
the ski club. _-
—
RIDE WANTED, Rainier Beach area, furnished. Contemporary Schools,
8 A.M.-4:3O P.M., pay $5 weekly, 455-3530.
call 626-5700. DEPENDABLE young man to live in.
TO CLM OR SLM, That is the ques- Modern home, private bath, $75
tion. Find out for yourself-Ski
* month with room and board in
Club Ski Lessons. "\»[ n for about 16 hours a week,helping with house work. PA 2-
STOP at the Bookstop, new-used 2777. __
books and magaiines, 1607 Sum-
— — —
mit, next to Alpine Garage, EA PART TIME cash.er, Three hours a
a 0525 day. Young, attractive, person-1 1 able. RO 2-8666. _
- CLASSIFIED
NEED help? Wide range tutorial
services, over 50 disciplines (14 ADS RRING
different languages) academical- rw^ unl
"w
ly qualified professionals. Call nrcIIITCIWarren Reading Foundation Tutor- RESULTS!
ing Services, ME 2-6666.
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